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13-Minute Grand 
Jury Session Is 
Believed Record

Instigator» Find No 
Butiness From Law- 
Abiding Crockett

Thirteen minute» from the time 
the l«.«t “O Ye/" had died on the

I rrisp t of the town
square Monday morninir, a grand 
JUr> had bei impaneled by Judge 
W (\ Java to open the April 

[ term of District Court, the grand 
ury had nut. organized, made tta 
finding4. re| rted to the court and 
received hi- dismissal with thank».

T quote lb «trict Attorney Wea- 
r-er Baker. that means either one of 
tw„ thing- that Crockett county 
ha» the m l law-abiding citizenry 
or it ha* the poorest group of law 
enforcement officers—and quickly 
¡minted to the first as hi- and the 
yeneral opinion a- the* reason for 
nconi in lirutv in grand jury 
proceeding- No law violation» 
.«her than th <■ involving minor 
infractions, w hii. h were disposed 
of by fim- in justice court, had 
been recorded -ince th- last term 
of the court.

There being no criminal cases up 
fur cotta .1 rati n and no civil mat
ter* in »1 ich either side demanded 
» jury, tin petit jurv panel, sum-

(Continued on Last Cage)

Over Million Three 
Quarter* Deposits 
In Ozona Natl. Bank

MOT A R Y ('RESIDENT
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-

6 Cent» Per Copy NO. 1

New evidence of c< utinued pros
perity in the cheep raising domain 
of Crock tt county is afforded in 
the statement of condition of the! 
Ozona National Bunk i ued at th« 
close of business Friday.

The financial institution's lat
est stat nunt show * nr. increase of 
nearly $56,000 in de|M>»its of it 
cu-tomers since the I; st statement, 
issued at tii ell.! of 1940 Tin 
neve deposit figure is fl,767,(!tl 
98 again-t $1,713,957,98 on D< 
cember 31.

Tlie firm's loan »count sin w i.n 
increase from $425,3«)1.00 to $4.*2 - 
2-K1.28 n\ r th- same pvi oil.

Women’s Field 
Army Launches 

Cancer Drive
Noted Specialist Lec

tures To  Local Aud
ience Wed.

Voters Re-Name 
Members School 

Board To Posts
Perner, Carson, Cox E- 

lected Over Oppo- 
rition Ticket

()/.ima Ri
«lieut, Scott
IIit? chärtet
hert» Sa tur
c ive at t

Peter*
Clubs l:r*' pr-si- 
-, will preside at
enta

hand - 
Governor G orge Gill 
Christi the chart-, i 
Internal oral that v 
launch Ozona'* n 
sation.

un program 
and will re- 
of District 
m of Corpus 

from Rotary 
ill offici; II) 

ervicc organi-

( Phi lean 
I Poi Pourri
I Ä.V
5 King Dude

Vivid r- ol lections of Eastertime 
in years gone by . . .  the awe-in
spiring *un rise service» on the 
tropical -and.- of Miami Beach 
with a Usual throng of over 2<*.-
000 residents and winter v i*itors 
massed in :i"ht of the waving 
|ialm* to join in prayer and com- 
muntiy song as day breaks with a

I glowing [lii.k over the inky blue 
"rater* of the Gulf Stream , . .

I t'herry III« Lane in Washing 
ton at Ea-ti rtide, when thousand» 
snd thuu ands of tourists and 
sightseer.- drs end upon the na
tion s capital to view the magnif
icent spectacle of countless cherry 
trt*- in ful bloom lining Potomac 
Drive with the Washington Mon
ument rising majestically in the 
background . Fifth Avenue's 
fashion par.id. in New York City 
as the Wealthy church-goers stroll 
from sen Gotham’s exclusive 
f'iur hundred, augmented by local 
and visiting notables, are out in 
correct spb-ndor, the ladies *mart- 
• displaying Fifth Ave’s finest 
and most cu-tly Springtime crea- 
,‘on* adormd with exquisite or 
cnids and priceles jewels, the 
gentlemen «-curte severely attired 
'"top hat-, cutaways with bouton- 
nsres, and striped dark trousers. 
Onlookers from all walks of life 
Jam the sidewalks and enviously 
irate at the sjiertacle of wealth . . . 
Atlantic CiG '» famous Easter Sun
's.' oroadualk parade with the re- 
•ort city taxed to its utmost to ac
comodate the influx of people.
a»nion plate* of society, stage 

-n screen smugly roll by in wheel 
!, a,r* between rows and rows of 

curious and worshiping . . . 
ukshire Boulevard in Los An* 

* * '  which boasts of the heavie st 
|'rm»l traffic of any street in the 
"!/d States, is simply glutted 
. **l,cn*ive cars moving along 

»nail * pa(v (>n jjaster Sundan 
nwiywood'a movie colony glide. 
, '>r from «unset Roulevanl for 
"♦»nnual "premiere" and the 
f l *  population of over a million 

{be show . . . And then 
glitter and more reverent

di*ni7iU«te ” f lh* d*y* 1 «
devom r  *n‘1 **riou* **®»P oi
1 " Connecticut Yankee thread-

to the church«* of 
h»' iin.th«  peacerful little
hi||H n/‘f, ^ M ie ld  in the foot- 

; the Berkshire Mountains 
2 £ k * » *  th"«-«nds miles 
* Continued on last page)

Crockett county'! unit < i th<* 
Women's Fielil Army has t« n ai 
lively at work this w ik making 
Ozona cancer control conscou 
and its members f«‘*d encouragtd 
by the interested r  *|*m*c of the 
citizenship, according to rc|Hirt- 
from the county captain. Mrs. Curl 
Colwick. The theme of tin week’s 
campaign is the slogan of th W
F. A.: “ Early Cancer Is Curable; 
fight it with knowledge."

The week's activity ha- included 
the placing of informative posters 
in the downtown section, a talk by 
Dr. It. L. Nesrsta at the Woman's 
Club Tuesday afternoon and by 
Dr. II. B. Tandy before the Rotary 
Club Tuesday noon.

The featured ob»< rvanee of the 
week was a heture by the noted 
surgeon ami cancer specialist, Dr
G. V. Krindly of Temple Wednes 
day afternoon in the high school 
auditorium. A film, ‘‘Choo <■ To 
Live," release«! by t"is- American 
Society for Cancer Control wa 
shown nt this meeting to an inter
ested audience of more than KHi

Th«' local enlistment campaign 
to finance the nationwide eeiura 
tionul campaign, will lie1 launch d 

(Continued on Last Page)

Water Works 
Property Is 

Transferred
New District Take* Ov

er Operation As Of 
Aprii First

Formai conclu-ion of transfer 
of preipertios of thè Ozona Water 
Works to thè newly i riated Crock- 
ett County Wat«r ( oiitml and In» 
provement Distriet No. 1 "as et 
fected hetv Friday afternoem when

3 Ozona Fwpils 
Eittei District

Meet Contest
Declamation, Typing 

Essay Writing Win
ners Compete

Fight pupils of Ozona High and 
Junior High <')t""l- will g«i to Ft. 
Stockton Friday and Saturday of 
this we k to enter literary event* 
of the district Intel si hola.-tic 
I* ague1 meet to lie held in that city.

First place winners in the re
cent county meet elclamation con
tests will compete- in the district 
beginning .it 9 o’clock Saturday 
morning Conte taut* who wil! • n 
tor the typing mee-t and the- • 
e'ont -l will re'port at !*• oMuck 
Krielay morning.

Declamiers freim the local 
who will com|rte in the' ei tr t 
niee't are Mi lb. Guilin*. -• n 
girls: Charles Me Donald, jur. 
boys; Nitn Hay*, high school 1 -
ion girl*; Arthur Byrd 1‘hilip* 
grad« schoed ju: ior boy ; and B.i 
In ra White*, grade -> in ■ I jun 
girls. \ irginia Hays will !•• pve ■ • ' 
the high school in t)■ •- pad)- 
ers or essay contest, anil a 
composed of Virginia May 
Bobby Lemmons will « i tei 
district ty ping contest

Winner* in oth«*r in'. I 
scholistlc legue contests war. an 
nounced this week In picture no m 
ory, 1'iiriniir I'billips took 
place*. Bobby Lou Ragsd. I at 
Geraldine Leather**«*»«! t.eel ! ■ 
second, and Bill Hia*v«*r took t!•,u 1 

In music memory. Myr- *ti 
Hokit was first and Jo N il « 
was second. V irginia Hay " 
first place in the1 essay conti 
with Helen Mayes, *«*»<'inl. In tyi> 
ing. students finished in the t'd 
leiwing order: Bobby I.emm *n

A eam|*aign which diet not ma
terialize until e-lection day brought
s|orite-l voting Saturday in the 
election for trustees of the- Crock- 
tt County common school district 

I" ai d, re-suiting i a t»«tal of 127
\<t * east and re-election by r.ub- 
-t intijil majorities of the three 
member of tin pre-se nt heearel
whose terms hael expired.

De pile tbe' fact that there were 
no avow eel se-eker* after the offices 
' d voter- we re handed blank bal- 

I ’ », i mpaign methods p iu liar 
to this community or an unu*ual 
Voluntary -urge of interest in the* 
h i Hot ing brought out a vote of 127, 

me'tiiing of a reco.d for recent 
year* in trust*«* elections.

Eh*« t«•« 1 by majorities of nearly 
two 1 i one* «ever thr«*«* candidate • 
ipparentl.v settled on ley an oppei- 
* 'ion group were the present 
nember- " f  th«* iMiarel, Maul I’er- 
’ *•! Ire C.. r-on and Bascomb C«»x.
< lid dates advanceei ley the voters 
: * an oppo- ition ticket were- T. A. 
Kim iid. Jr. R. Flowers and 
tlvir: Harrell. Maul Merner topped 
t!o* \ot with a total of 78. Ira
< i-on was second with 7t> and 
Ru-e'omb Cox tiiird with Cl. Flow-
r* |Hi|le*el 36, Harrell 35 and Kin- 
aid 33. Five* votes we*re cast for 

Doug Kirby.
In the* election for two members 

' the count) board, C. C. Mont- 
nii ry .tru I «• at large, and W 

', Baggett, members e»f the coun
ty boarel. we re re-elected easily. 
Miintgomery with 93 vote- and 
Baggett with 9rt.

Crockett Track 
Stars To Enter 

Stockton Meet

OZONA SET TO ENTERTAIN 
300 ROTARIANS, VISITORS 
HERE AT CHARTER BANQUET
ItOTAKY GOVERNOR

George W. Gilliai

George W. Gilliam, 129th Di- 
trict Governor, Rotary Interna 
tional, will be* the hemoreei guest 
and will jirescnt 
ized Ozona Rotary 
charter here Saturday evening at 
the charter-night luniquct to be 
held in the Ozona Wool and Me* 
Hair Go. building.

he honored gu«»t 
the newly organ-i 

»ry Club with its]

m

t)

lecieei lien- r i mi» »   ...............  ., . i i .
deed to the prop* rty was given by Virgin»» Hays. Jean I* <-!> •«» 
Judge C. K. Davidson forth«* water non W il-on.

directors Icompany an«l receive*! by 
of the ibstrict Mayment of $5«. 
OOO was made for th< property.

Tiansfcr of the property was 
made as of April I Accounts of the 
old company up to that date will 
lie handled at the Davidson and 
Smith ofices.

Mat Mahan ha- la*« n employed 
by the* elir«*et«>r.* of the new admin 
istri’ tive* district as manager of 
the water system, w ith J. A. Sparks 
to continue as service manager. 
The syatem in its present form 
will lay o|»erat«*l until such time

Annual Senior Play 
Presented Tonight In 
Hi School Auditor ium

Member* of the* Senior < las ; 
i!*41 will present the anual Senior 
play in the high »chool auditorium 
this e-vcning (Thursday). 11 •' 
class has chosen as the vehicle f**r 
its talent "China Hoy." «« comedy 
in three* acts by James Reach and 
T«*m Taggart.

The play is a sprightly comedy
family.as tho'cnteinpiaUd improvement«« | romance of a »mall tow n 

anti expane*ion can get tinder way. 
it was announced by Joe* North, 
president a f the b«>ard of directors,

A fund of $26.000, balance of a 
bond isaue of $75.00«>. approved by 

the voters t*> purchase and im 
prove *he water system, will be 
available for wcessnry prelimi
nary improvement» of the system 
Among the* fir»t step* to be* taken 
in the drilling of a ten-inch well 
and in»Ullation of modern electric 
pumping equipment if sufficient 
volume of water can be found.

Jointly directing the* production 
are Miss Mildred North snd Guinn 
Caruther».

The cast includes ten members 
of the eli *». They an Virginia 
Hay», Harold Keeton. Marjorie 
Ro»s, Shorty Colquitt. Sibyl Lu
ther, Vernon Wilson, Helen Move*. 
Frances Bean, Bobby I-emmon* 
and George B Armentroiit

Ushers wil be* Joe B t hapwnn, 
Claudie Evarett. MeeWae Smith, 
j iw r  Hancock and Ed leather- 
wood. /

County Entries Select
ed In Eliminations 

Wednesday

Track stars from Ozona will 
plunge into enmpetition with the 
b it in the district meet at Fort 
Stockton Saturday of this week. 
Elimination contests conducted 
under the guidance of Coach Dun 
Patterson Wi dnesdny afternoon 
-elided the representatives of this 
county who will enter the district 
nitet events.

In broad jump. Mervin Me-1 
l^iughlin. Billy Hannah. Roy ! 
«.'oates, and Wayne Babb will en
ter. Crockett county’* entry in the, 
100-yard dash will be Roy Coates. | 
Mervin McLaughlin, Ed leather-1 
wood and Leslie Nance. In the high 
jump there w ill he McLaughlin.! 
Bobby Lemmons and L. B. Cox. In ! 
the 220-yard dash, Lloyd Coates, 
Floyd Hokit. L. H. Cox and Calvin 
Williams will carry the local col
ors.

L* atherwood, Hokit and Mc
Laughlin wil lenter the -140; Tom 
Ed Montgomery. Isirain Wyatt and 
Mustard Williams, the 8H0; Lloyd 
Coat« -. Leatherwood. McLaughlin 
and Cox, the Mile relay ; and Basil 
Dunlap. Bland Tandy anil Calvin 
Williams the* mik* run. For entry 
in the* shot-Upt contest, Lloyd 
Coates, Hokit and Mustard Wil
liam* w ill ’ >«* offered. Teasing the 
shot will lie Wayne West, Lloyd 
Coates and Carl Thurman.

YOUR HELM PLEASE
The Stockman still nee«!» 

picture*ifor its Historical Edi
tion. Anyone having photo
graphs or sna|v»hots of old- 
time plaees or pioneers io re
quested to bring them to the* 
office. We will have engrav
ings made and return origi
nal« to owner.

We also requeat that olel- 
timers or relatives senei »n 
any facts or information they 
may have on family groups or 
individuals.

Funeral Services 
Held Friday For

Mrs. Lightsey
Former Resident Died 

In Alpine Thursday 
Night

Funeral service*» were* held here 
nt I o'clock Friday alffermxui from 
th* First Baptist Chur« h for Mrs 
J. A. Lightsey. 82. father of Mrs. 
A F. Nelson of Ozona and of Mr*. 
M M Fulmer of Alpine, and a 
resident of Ozona about eight 
years while Rev. Fulmer -irveul 
..* pastor of the Baptist Church 
heri.

Mrs. Lightsey died I hursday 
night at the Fulmer home in AI ' 
pin« She had been n failing | 
health for evnal month*, but had 
been bedridden but a -hurt tini«- i 
The body wa* brought overland t* i 
Ozona after service-* in the Alpine* I 
Baptist Church Friday morning ! 
Burial wa* in C«*«ls.r Hill cemetery j 
here.

Pallbearers at the funeral w*u 
Leslie* Nance, B«n Williams. Ira 
Carson, Ernest Dunlap. O. W- 
Smith end J. T. K«“«'ton.

Mr*. Lightsey was i«>rn January 
15. 1859, in southeastern Arkansas. 
She was married at the age of 15 
years to H. L. Lightsey in Arkan 
»a-. The couple took up residence 
in the Indian Territory later in 
Oklahoma in 1902. making the ir 
home there until Mr. Lightsey’* 
death July 4. 1925. After her bu* 
band's death, Mrs. Lightsey had 
made her home with her ehildren.

Seven ehildren were* horn to Mr. 
and Mrs. Lightsey, five of whom 
survive her. The surviving chilei 
r«'ti are Mr Nelson of Ozona, Mrs. 
M. M Fulmer of Alpine, Mr«. B«*e- 
sie Jon«** of Dallas, R. L. Lightsey 
of Wellington, Colo, and J. D 
Lightsey of Idaliel. Okla. Several 
grand children anil great grand 
children ulso survive.

FATHER OF OZONAN I>EAI>
AI Nimmo, asewiab'd with Pas

cal North« utt in operation of the 
Smith Drug Co. here* wa* called 
to Wichita Falls Friday when his 
father, B. F. Nimmo. dieel In a 
Wichita Fa lie hospital after an 
illness of three weeks.

Fun ral service* were held Sa
turday afternoon at 3 o'clock at 
Henrietta, Texas, the family home 
The wielow and eight children sur
vive

Wool Warehouse Scene 
Of Event at 7:30 
P. M. Saturday

Offic«*r», directors and special 
emmitte«- of Ozona’* newly or
ganized Rotary Club ur« perfecting 
final plans this w ek for the char- 
t, r-night banquet of the club next 
Saturday night, an event which is 
ex|M*cUel to bring an attendance of 
r.ear 3(H) Rotariun*. th«*ir wives 
and guests from all over Texas, 
front adjoining stat««- and from 
the R«*|>ublic of Mexico.

The- big building Imu-ung the 
Ozona Wool and Mohair Co. will be 
converted into u banquet hall for 
the- evening, this building be*ing 
the only one in the city large 
enough to accomodate the antici- 
patcl crowd. Tables and chairs 
sufficient to accomodate 300 diners 
are* to lie assembled tins week by 
di/S committeus. The task of pre
paring and serving at the bonquet 
will t«e undertaken by N E. Ren- 
dall, successful bidder for the con
tra« t Most of the fooei i to 1*«* pre
pared at Kendall's Cafe, but a 
*1« tal gas connection is to be 
made and facilities provided in the 
tianquet building for its final prep
aration and service.

Scott Meters, president of the 
Ozona Rotary Club, will preside. 
Hobart K. M« Dowell, president of 
Die* San Angelo dub, s|s>nsor of 
the loe.il organization, will call 
the ni«*eting to order and e*xt* nil 
the* general weelconte to all invoca
tion will be by Dr K. M Barton <rf 
San Angelo folowing th.* singing 
of America.

Alter dinner, the addr* - " f  wel
come will be delivered by th«- Rev. 
Eugen Slat«*r Greetings will then 
he heard from visiting duti pr« si- 
dents and introduction- of their 
n>e ml e*rs and guests. Jake Houston 
of San Angelo wil furi.ish the* even
ing'.* niMMcal entertainment on his 
violin. Ralph Mas'eraon of Sati

(Continue'«! on last page)

Messengers From 
? Churches Here 

For Conference
Baptist Workers Meet 

Registers Attend
ance of 150

«1 >; i age s from seven churches 
n tin Moe •** Valley Baptist As*o- 

ciation were' on hand for the* Work
er* Confer« me of the ibstrict helei 
at the First Baptist Church h» re 
Monday

Representatives were here from 
i*hurche* at McCamt y, Sheffield, 
iraan, Rankin, Monahans, Alpin«*, 
and Grand Falls, in atidition to the 
post church. Visitor* wi re al««> 
here froni Brawn wood and Man- 
dale Approximately 150 person« 
ntbmled the various sessions nf 
the all-day meeting.

S|«x»ker* on the day’s program 
induek'd Rev. J. A. Kidd of Apline, 
Rev. I«• Roy. Smith of McCamey, 
Dr Thomas H. Taylor of Brown- 
wood, Rev. Wilaon Aik«*n of Ran
kin, Rev. ( evil Goff of Iruan and 
Rev. Foy King of Sheffield. Special 
mude for the assembly was furn- 
¡shed by a quartet of ladies from 
Iraan and by M. E. Corbell, bass, 
of Ozona. A Mr. Marson from San 
Angelo, here to demonstrate the 
Soleivox, a new instrument for at
taching to a piano for organ-pi
ano effee'ts, also gave a special 
musical program.

During the W. M. U. hour, child
ren of the local church presented a 
pageant, “Christ In America," a 
home mess ion pageant A chuck 
wagon dinner was served by the 
host chunth at noon, with members 
of the school faculty as guests.

‘ »CH»

1
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Sl'BSCKIPTION RATES:
One Year . . - Id •"
Si* Month* - * - l l -25
Outside of the State - 12 ->0

Notices of church entertainment# 
where admission is charged, cards 
of thanks, resolutions of respectJ 
and all matter not news, will be 
charged for at regular advertising 
rates
Any erroneous reflectien uj*»>n the 
ehara«er of anv person or firm 
appearing in these columns will be
giadlv and promptly corrected up 
on calling the attention of the 
management to the article in <iue* 
tion

T il l  KSI‘A\ VPKIi. 1«. I*-*41

is the fervent hope of every man 
in the organisation that the* move
nt oit. started on a firm founds 
tion irf determination to carry on, 
will serve the urgent need of this 
community for an organization of 
it* kind.

The ideal of service, which is 
the ba-is o! Rotary, i# thoughlful- 
uess of and helpfulness to other* 
in busine-s and community life. 
Rotary's potentialities for the ap
plication of the ideal of survive 
point in four directions and are 
endeid e,l in its tour objects which 
ha,e b en translated into ill, lan- 
gi.uft* and live» of men ill more 
than TO different regions of the 
w. rid 1 h. -e four objects are :

T*. cm uirage and foster the 
| j; service as basis of

worthy enterprise and. in partic
ular. to »«courage and foster:

1 The development of acuuain- 
taiue ., *n o|»portunlt> for ser
vice;

2 High ethical standards in b u s in e s s  a n d  professions, the tec 
ognitaxi of the worthiness ,»t’ all 
useful occupations. and the dig
nifying by each Kotarian of hi*

Rotary Come» 1 o 
Ozona

With the charter pnuMiiUti n At 
the charier night huaqui* next.
S^turdaf ettfliiif, the* fliHlgl itiif j 
Ozona Rotary Club will attain lU
majority usaüSff the mon* than j 

ut*i with a i om bin- !5,OÛO Rotar
nl membrn
(M)U hi
«CAltl red tl
m o«1 than
graph ic reg

The idtft

Imrgr or Pit
trrvrr HUI

r oriri
83*>r«r gffiUi

> <%o mi
WIRjf m xt
han ftelt thi

f it# r
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f ri .m thr B
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fit- - kkâ|
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MRS Itl \M ON ENTERTAINS
Mrs M. A Runnion w as hostess 

to meiubera of her forty-two club 
Thursday afternoon at Rendall s 
Drive Inn Mr*. Kay Dunlap took 
high score prize for the duband 
Mrs Elmon Powell drew high 
guest award. Cut prize went to 
Mr> M Johnson A salad plate was 
served

Other guests wire Mr*. Pink 
IStal. Mr* Bill Conklin. Mrs A O j 
Field*, Mrs Cleophu* Ccoke, Mrs j 
Charles »Sutler. Mrs. O. D. Busby, 
Mrs Byron Stuart, Mrs A E. IV : 
land Mm. W P Seahorn. Mr- ! 
Marion Me Been and Mrs Lloyd 
Johnson

II VKKElJ* HOSTS
Mr and Mr#. Georg* Harrell en , 

teitamed number* of their forty- j 
two duh Friday evening at Ren-| 
dal!'» Drive inn. with five tables of 
|ila>> rs present Orange punch was 
served between games and cake) 
and ice cream at the conclusion of I 
the evening1# play

Club high award went to Mrs 
Floyd Henderson and P. T. Kobi-

----------- -on and Mrs B. B Ingham took,
u ,|vitorn a* an opportunity t-> ¿i*,-*t high Present were Mr. and 
serve societyi; Mr*. John Bailey, Mr and Mr-

Th.- application of the -leal }|ugh Childress, Mr and Mrs \\ 
,er\ •• bv every R-tariai to i; t abaties*. Mr and Mrs Car! i 

>• « o-aj hu-.!>- nd ci i - l w s  Mr and Mrs. N W Gra 
mu'.it) life, ham Mr and Mrs. Floyd Herder

t The advaiit ement of intern.. t> Mr and Mrs C C. Montgom- 
• pina! understanding, good will. ,.r> Mr and Mr*. P, T. Robison.

peace through a world fell-w and Mr* Alvin Harrell, Mrs
ship of btiaineaa and professional 1 <, Raj«» and Mr- B B Ingham 
mer unite-) in the id« a I of service — ■ - •

CHI Rt II OF CHRIST
J. D. MOSS, Minister 
Calendar of Service#

11 :dO a m Bible Sc hool 
11:00 a. ni Preaching 
7:00 p. m Young Peoples 

Meeting
Wednesday. April lb

3:00 p. m. laube# Bibb Clase 
S:00 p. m Mid-Week Service.-

ROBERT M ASSIE COMPANY 
Phone 4444 Day or Night 

San Angelo. Texas

Mi and Mr* Vernon White are 
imrenta of a son born in a San An
gelo hospital Friday. Mr. White, 
employed at Smith Drug Co. until 
recently, i m>w employed by Ker- 
by Moore, local Humble Oil and 
Refining Co. agent

ut ! h

R0U 1

i.-n formed that i* 
needed than thi« 
full and official 

it..y night Oi<>na 
I of an organiza 
: I the tn< n them 
- .,t ne*-«t. not only 
iunt of commun i- 
1 the r own 1 * «  
r p> become te 1 
kith these fellow 
better their aims 
lid id«*#*, and to 
it community for 
d <>f all of u# It

The Newspapermen 
Know

It i* vigtlifleant that one of the 
greatmst waves of applause at the 
President's n-cent speech before 

! the White House Corre*pondents'
A*-»elation# came when he -aid 
that unne-*-M**ry »trike* cannot be 
Pole rate«!

Th«- Washington newspapermen 
a row ‘verier than any other group 
to what extent labor racketeering
ha* t*-en interfering with the lit- 
feri-e progmm The) know that 
the total defense we are after can 
never be attained *0 long as a few 
unscrupulous labor leader- seem 
to have no other ambition than to 
-splint th- emergency to the limit

Hones’ labor should keep this 
in mind The man w ho delay* de
fense through an unju»tifl**d

Mr and Mr- Arthur Phillips 
re :■ «■ 1-at ents *: a djiughterwborn

Saturday in a San Angelo hospital

( -nstruction ss under way on a 
- • .v 1 me being built for Mr-. B 
il lr g im The old Ingham horn* 
was ra/,-,! and the new structure 1» 
ti- ng erected on the site

Mrs Anja Wilson and two small 
er- here vi-iting Mr- 

W - pare: t Mr and Mrs 
Paul pt-rner Mrs Wilson is recuje 
era:.ng m burns received re- 

ve«t at her ranch home near A1 
p ne Burns resulted when her 
clothing became ignited when sh, 
»to i !*vo n«-.ir an ««pen fire

strike belong ip. th* same classt- 
f at n .a- the war profiteer. Both 
are enemies of American se, urit) 
and »afet) .n a wv-rld gone mad!

Out of
Ra.ich Men Admit That Feeding

MINERAL SALT
Pays Big Dividends

BUT Never Have They Been Able to Buy
A Well Balanced Mixture For 

^  60  Per Ton3 1 F. O B SAN ANGELO. TE X A S
Compare thr Guaranteed Analysis of Thi» Mixture with the one

Y ou Are Now Using

0

IP« Pound- Nn i t HI.Ml < \l. I'H os Brand Salt and Mineral

< on 1» mod it -all and d--flu->rin«!rd calcium phosphate.

Maitufs "ure-i fut and Guaranteed by 

nAN T I N MINERAI. COMPANY

San Angelo, Texas

\

Guaranteed Analysis:

Calcium i(du not Ian* than 
Phoaphoru* ' P) not leas than 
Salt (NaCl) not more than

11 0 Per Cent 
6 5 Per Cent 

W 00 Per Cent

—Also contain* 1.6', Sulphur and 1.28',  Iron Oxide

GET OUR fRJCES ON STRAIGHT MINERALS AND  
SPECIAL M INERAL MIXTURES

We Carry a Complete Stock 
At All Time«

San-Tex Mineral Company
LOUIS R. H A L L . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . k S L ot

EDW/A îROI
OPTtm ETBIFT

Complete Optical 
Service

IK YEARS IN SAN ANEBLO

*rc »ufc to bt 
just what vou vvant-1,^, 

delicious and of tme texture.
j j ï

Double Tested-Double Act.on

m U f t t  »  f  ̂ 4  cU rxit

Us« only one level teaspoonful to 
■ cup of sifted flour for most recipes.

Phone S3M
Office Hour«: I  a  • I  p. a.

M I U I O N S  O t .Ml HAV? BttN usto 8Y O W C O V H ^ :

Patronize Stockman Advertiser»! You’ll Save!

An Open Letter to Easter Brides..

talesmen are in ihe mvdst o f a cam- 
pnnn to provide electric servants in 

«very home where the womenfolks arc over
worked dishwashers, food mixers, new 
refrigerators, ranges, hoi water heaters, and 
the like. That, o f course, means 1, Reddy 
Kilowatt, do the wrork and the ladies merit 
credit for being neat, clesn, cool and lovely 
home-makers

’ Maybe the boys haven't contacted you, 
not knowing you’re to be an Faster bride.

If they haven't— well, let me get in a word

about how you and an all ele-.t: . kitchtn go 
together. Chances are you’re d'■raining and 
planning the wonderful home vou 1 mAi: for 
Jack. But have you thought how easy and ho* 
practical it is to start off with everything J'** 
and cool and white and bctiktifu- And ho* 
WinJet t i l  it is to have vour kitihen 
clean and cool and white and besunni!

•'Home-making, you know, isn't all a bed 
of roses IF the home isn’t modern if >' lick‘ 
the up-to-date comforts and convenience!

your friends enjoy.

"So I want to give Jack a ! 
him that he calj u. today. Avk a «a-man to 
come out and explain our budget p an * lv 
makes iteei) for newlyweds to start: »• 
enjoying the many benefits Fro - t to Vj«t 
Texas home, by CHEAP I lectnc vrv.ee.

Your Electric Servant,

JO J cw cd t-

Wtstlbcas UtilitiestTexasUt
Compon,\

A s k  A h o u t  E a s y  T e r m s - T r a d p - i n  A 11 o a n r e  on

«.fCTttC
IA N 6 I

Kccrttc
ip i iM u r o i

KKrt'C
04SHWASHM

iUCfl'C
mOT WAT»» m *T|*
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ILSON MAIN STREET OEO07,ON A. TEXAS

WHIN MTTVI AUTOMOMU» AM Mill? MUCK WIU Mill® TIMM

Then , momentarily, it adds 
extra fuel and extra power only 
while it’s needed.

You’re never driving
with a carburetor that’«
bigger than you need for low- 
range travel, or one that’« too 
«mall for top-range perform
ance.

tTK TI I I., it’s longer going VV downhill than up, longer 
[>ing slow than fast — but the 
nportant new discovery o f the 
ear (or since lluick’s Com-  
oundGarburetion appeared)
, that it’s longer "  hen you have 
■¿•o carburetors teamed like 
buck's than when you have
te!

I lere’s w In :

In easy going like most of your 
travel, just one  of Ituick s 
smaller-than-usiial carburetors 
thriftily hand! s all engine re
quirements.

O n ly  when \ou want extra 
power does the second carbu-

. .m e  irl

Result is that carhuretion is 
always fitted to y our driv
ing need.

General Motors T r u c k  engineers have really  
taken tin* work a n d  d i s c o m f o r t  o u t  of t r u c k  
drixini C M C  B a l l -B e a r in g  S te e r in g  reduces
•tearing effort as m u c h  as S7%. C M C  C r a d le -
Coil Sc.vt a are " c o m f o r t a b le  as y o u r  c a r . "  C M C  
cab« are room ier t h a n  ever. T r y  a C M C  to day.
T **• Poyn . >f| thr^.ffh Ovr own Y M A C  Plan o t low t i t  a to ilo b U  ra t f t

N ow  the net result is that the 
same-size engines give up as 
much as 1 (H/t to 15% more  
miles-per-gallon than last year.

And that’s a handsome sax ing 
—mighty handsome in a car big 
and roomyandsmartasa Ruick.

Look over the next Ruick lhat 
passes you — or better yet, go 
trial-drive one—and see if you 
don’t agree. i ■ - • • »r ; a • *ai , < «i **-•••» ;

THURSDAY. APHlL 10, iU i_ t h e  o z o n a  s t o c k m a n p a g e  t h r e e

Mfl HODIST < MI RC-H

¡5J-«» sl;,u'r- MinUt*r
(■„U-.ular of Services 

Sd-ool »:46 a.m . 
Morning W - h.,> 11:°« »

Woli-.Mlay. 3:00 I*
I! -  ;d Thuraday—

tt * -rv i« -  wlll ba
Jdu.l.'.i ' • th. -rx  i c «  o f this

I ,  || l  :■> »■*> —  ,0 nvwt,t . *
enfli-t «it* • • fla> at the

huvv ..-t Dol-e.i in your
church'-- .duo U'Kin tha i v « -
Ltoodch U • spirit of hunter.

Pton »tti-n.l all of the sendee« 
of viir ihui' li "0 hunter Sunday.

this da mark the beginning 
‘,f new .war ness o f th- ©Ver- 
livinif nr,-- i our lives. Bring
vou. 1 .«‘ii * •' love offering to
church on Kit ter Sunday!

FIRST BAPTIST CHUBl'H 
Clyde ( hilders, Pastor

Schedule of service.«:
9:4.) Sunday School
II. 00 M'.i ning Worship 
6:45 Training Union 
7:45 Evening Worship

Tuesday. April la
; f, >,.... ii uthly Broth* rh<N>d
meeting

Wednestlt >. April 1«
3:00 W M S. Cirelea meet 
7:45 M .1 W* ek s* rvice 
9::t0 Choir practice 

\\V arc . rateful for tin bless- 
¡mf> win. ■ .inie into the life of 
oUr chin ■ *1 rough the series of
«erv: week eelihrating our
49th annivei .ti \ Eri*ecially are 
we thank'.uI for tl *■ Sunday school 
atteii.hu h broke nil records
:n the l.i- >f our church. We 
tru t th;*' next Sunday we will 
have at • ’ 140 back in the Sun-
da> *chwl

Sex* ' n'd evening a group of 
childret m * r th*' direction of 
Mr Child, i wil giv* the pageant 
Chri'1 In \n • ricn. The pageant 
wasgiv.r .-! M*>nduy to the work
ers confcici ■ and is being given

Rotary International Officers ( ARD OK THANKS

'Ve wish to express our most
aim er* thanks to all our friends of 
Ozonn and this section of West 
Texas for their kindness and sym- 
I athy on the occasion of the death 
of our mother and grandmother, 
Mrs .1 A, Lights* y. It is in time

of need that we come to a real up- ! Classified ada get results—try one
predation of frienib and our 
are filled w ith gratitude to all who 
were so generous with sympathy! 
and help in our bereavement.

Mrs. A. F. Nelson and 
family
Mrs. M M. Fulmer and 
family

OZONA LODGE NO. 747 
A. F. & A. M.

Regular meetings first 
Monday night in each 
month.

Next Meeting V\ ill He Muy 5

Chesley I .  Perry

Paul P. Harris

again by requist.
The men wil iememt*er tha* th. 

Broth* rhood meeting n< \t Tue-day 
is th next to the last meeting in 
our contest. We trust there will Is- 
a large crowd for an evening of 
worship, fun and fellowship.

Armando dr Arruda Pereira

Found* r. International Preai- 
i dent, and Secr tary of Rotary In
ternat ional are pictured above and 
to the left Paul P Harris as a 
young anti lonely lawyer in Chi- 
> ago laid the groundwork for Ro
tar* International tth*n in 1905 
h. called together a few of his 
friends of different vocations and 
expounded to them his theory of 
busilo .-H relation« an.) friendship. 
Troni this first m.eting grew the 
present worldwide organization 
Armando Pereira of S.,.i Paulo. 
Brazil. . IPio II president of Ro
tary International. Chesley R. Per
ry of Chicago, a mem bei of the 
original Chicago Rotary club, has 
l*ccn secretary of Rotary Inter
national since 11*10.

Consign Your

Wool and Mohair

O Z O N A  W O O L  A N D  M O H A I R  CO.
1,800,000 Pounds Storage Capacity 

Melvin Brown, Manager

Day Phone 60 Night Phone 134

Our Selling Organization is at Your Service in Placing 
Your Product in Position for better Market Prices

ALL KINDS RANCH SUPPLIES

Classified ads get result: -try one

Taliaferro G arage
OZON \. TEXAS

AMRICA'S lOW-MICID 
RUCKS OS VAlUt GASOLINE-DIESEL

A SILENT PARTNER IN 
YOUR LIFE AND YET SO 
WILLING TO SERVE YOU 

DAY OR NIGHT

SAN ANGELO TELEPHONE CO.
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Tall Tale. To Be 
Feature Historical 

Society’* Program
“Tall Tales from th<* Pecos," a 

collection made by Mr». Alvin liar 
reII Mill highlight an interesting 
program (or member*of the Crock
ett County Historical Society when 
the group meets in its quarterly 
session Monday night in the high 
school building.

The meeting wil bo called to 
order at 7:45 by President W K. 
B.iggett Plans for the CriK kett 
County Kitieth Anniversary edi
tion of The Ozona Stockman will 
t»e outlined by: Evart White, pub
lisher. an»! Harry K Smith, Anni
versary- Edition editor, as a part 
of the evening's program The so 
ciety'» plan to collect biographi
cal sketches of pioneer families o€ 
the county wil be discussed in 
round-table fashion under the 
leoileridiip of Houston Smith.

THE STATE OF TEX AS 
COUNTY OF CROCKETT 

NOTICE TO DEBTORS AND 
CREDITORS

To those imlebted to, or holding 
claims against the Estate of Er- 
n ,st Zips. Deceased:

The umlersigned, having been 
duly appointed administrator of 

i the estate of Ernest Zips, Deceas- 
i I, late of Crockett County. Texas, 
by Charles E Davidson. Judge of 

i the County Court of said County. 
I on the 24lh day of February. 1041. 
do hereby notify all persons in
debted to said Estate to come 
forward and make settlement, and 
those having claims against said 
Estate, to present them to him 
within the time prescriiied by law 
at hi-* residence in Ozona, Crockett 
Coumy. Texas, where he receives 
his mail, this the. ¿Oth day of 
March. A D 1*41.

Scott Peters,
ADMINISTRATOR OF THE 

Fs TA I I OF ERNEST ZIPS. DE
CEASED 51 -4c

and friendly, too

That's the kind ci
rv ic e  you  g e t  w h en  
>u d r iv e  up under 
t? rod. w h i t e  an d  
ue H u m b le  sign . 
A n d  fr ien d ly  stop 
i a y  at the nearest 
tmblo sta’ ton an d  

'or vourself.

Ozona Band Will 
Compete In State 

Content April 26
Ozona High School Imnd will 

compete on the final day, Saturday 
April ¿i>. in the state band con
test' to !>e held at Abilene I’hur- 

¡day. Friday and Saturday. April 
¿4, 25 anti 26. according to a litter 
nc*ivid by school officials here 

'yesterday from R T. Bynum, Abi- 
i lent» high school (»and director, in 
1 charge of arrangements for the 
I state cont« sts.

The hour for the local b. ad’a 
performance »a s  not specified but 
,i -|*-cial request hits l**«n made
that it be not la fore 10 a. m„ and 
that the man hi eg contests t»e m- de 
¡n «arl.v exeiiiag so that members 
can nturn to their homes here 

j Saturd y night.

Value Of Chritian 
Leadership Stressed 
In Birthday Services

Forty-nine years of d»velnpment 
in Christian leadership, continu
ing the minlstery of Christ an»l th*
value of the church in today’s mad 
«  -rid were outstanding among 
the’ themes <le\elm»eil by visiting j
muii-t1 rs during the series oi ! 
„-rvice- at the local Bapti-:
*. ! ur !: it -t week-end in observ 
• me of the church’s 40th ann,

rsary

Weitl.e-
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ríes of servir 
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HUMBLE OIL & REFINING COMPANY
A Treat inthtufto« by ff>onj

GAS
6Cu. Ft.

CAPACITY

REFRIGERATOR 
BI G R O O M Y - M O D E R N

WITH I

G U A R D S 1

EXnttilt ibi» »«li • * m.4« ih« 
i <i*rt!iag » n n u i i t w iM  that iht 

Viicd ttciiiulu. (»XV «.trig.rim« 
*  -ubi 'bn » o r  Ice ha«knt K» a I t i  F Alt 
C.l CHIMI I Amt « «  rrrm .rr.ier 
M s »  lb* Ins»* »« p is i  hi C*fYfl b e it i »  
«K» * P»*.‘ ,,l»f t„(1 «> tuhx IcMM llfM tllf 
V m l gii f i lig li»«»  - 11 SS vo

t h e  n S i l t  » b «4rr'' iliiftftn l ta 
«1«“ *"» »1  hull« (Im p  In a p»„r It , 
l b  M M I  l a n w  itln grfU M g tan if
r»M» la 'fr i »farting rht* ,e*r than Sr 
S»t» that .» (m a g  ftrfleet trltiarr.iata 
m an die** a It,I a hsH Imane» tenia« Tier 
S AM I iriitgetaiiag unti HMhtnti ,m t 
•eagle metteig pati ta m  I fere mg t«t 
erm \S >ih » »K in g  hi aeaf. «o art aua**, 
a» ten -ta»r -ortaiing row», ami to runt 
o m it  »revter and repair« Thr SAMI’ 
roggedi» kettle, h ftu iifte l nmeeatrai 
cabine» bulli lew a l.lotm r o l near

Amt backed K» TMF SXMF IO YF Aft 
itC.AH A VTFF f

T*N rtA» S U A R A N tff aa 
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d*r cenai h i  b .tl N o n
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»nei tfmttng in imla» •

•  WO MOVING PARTS Mm h :•  POR ANY MOMS—CITY.
RANCH mr PARM
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aa Natura- 4 a t

•  Teers #4 Depeedobla 
Strikt

*•* •  Snvfayt That Pey f r  ff

J O B  O B E R K A M P F
HARDWARE PLUMBING

Special Easter
Service Planned

Jip ..d Buster service* are plan
et! Sunday at the Mithislist 

church culminating a series of 
Holy Week services which have 
been h- Id nch evening this week 
be the pastor, Rev. Eugene Slater.

The morning service will be 
hi Id at th, usual hour, w ith dedi
cation of babies in the -ervice of 
infant baptism, rec eption of adults 
into th. church and spe. ml Easter 
music. An impressive candle light
ing ' » rvice i planned for the even
ing hour

CLASSIFIED ADS
FOR SALE —6-year-old sorrel stal
lion. Part thoroughbred and pan, 
quarter horse See or call Tom 
Owens. ltp

Clifton Taliaferro, son of Mr 
and Mrs. C. W. Taliaferro of Ozo- 
na. has enlisted in the U. S. Army 
Air Corps ami is stationed at San

Mi and Mrs Walter ChiMvt- 
and son. Beecher» w» re here Mon
day for a visit with relatives and 
friends. l$e«H-her. who recently 
suffered a broken Iwek in an auto 
accident, is able to be up again.

•U’RIL 10.
.THURSDAY

* ”   .......... »<

buck BUMPE
..................-  ’■ » . . .  HwH>

O'd s« vle- I,uti ^

T* McUughlU
■ 'Ka| l)ÌH(ribmor

PHONE 223 
OZON \

TEX.«

When GENERAL MOTORS
builds and backs it -  

everybody Knows it’s good TI

11» f Christ and the need f«>r f  t 
• ■ t • mpb • -1* <-n His teaching - 

v ,l < ir- *n o f K» rrvi 1 
! >mi»-r pastor, o u t l i n e « !  t i. «•
• i - |Kk-iti<>n in tlw present 

w ■■ i c».- - and opportunities f• •»
. m i j«e>»ple in righting 0» 
w f t - wrong Rev M M Fuloi r, 
.ii 'o r  former |M-*t«>r and Friday 
I'V f !i»•' spe her. -poke on “ Ft« ' 
.'•m - a Hard Bought Th ing”  Dr ' 
Thom» H Taylor, prr-sident of 
Howard Payne College in Hrn»n- 
wood. spoke Sunday morning on 
tie  value »P the church and the 
Christian religion to the communi
ty and Sunday evening on Chris-1 
.tan education.

The University of Texa- is cur-i
rentijr sponsoring n conference on) 
Kd in at ion of Youth for Am«ri- 

I can citizenship.”

HYDRA-MATIC
W O R L D 'S  O A ^ L T  D R I V E  W I T H  

A rO  C L U T C H  T O  P R E S S  I  .  •  •  

A T O  G E A R S  T O  S H U T /

CM
C t N fR ^

m o t o r s

WHEN you see the Hydra-Matir emblem on the “car 
.»head." you know it (lands for two tilings: One—the 

drive that's backed by the big
gest name in mot on tom ! Two 

the drive that does things no 
other drive can do' No other 
drive in the world completely 
eliminates the conventional 
clutch and clutch pedal. No 
other gives completely auto
matic shifting through all four 
torward speeds. And no other

and «afe. Why not fry the car 
that has the drive that General 
Motors buiMs 0 '.«mobile! 

Hydri-Mstk Drive Opiitmil 
Al K »Ir» l  ost

D e t r o i t  T r a n t m  tsion Division of 
C e n e r e /  M o tors  where 0ld$ 

n m k ft  d r iv in g  *o  ntm ple  M iV  H ydre-M etic I r. * » reproduced.

y f c H ^ O L D S M O B I L E
N c c r u  H (  T ( ) t  Ci/HI AN>

o l d b m o b il e -c h k v r o i .l t  ozona,

STATEMENT OF T1IE CONDITION 

of

Ozona National Bank
OZONA. TEXAS

At Close «»f Business April 4. 11*41

B E S O  U K  C E S

Loan.
Overdrafts
Hanking House
Furniture and Fixtures
ctate and County Warrants
Federal Reserve Bunk of Dallas St»*« k
l b. Obligations. Direct and Fully Guaranteed
Cash and Due fitjm Banks

L I A B I L I T I E S

Capital Slock 
Surplus
Undivided Profits 
Deposit*

OFFICER*

M K West. Chairman of K«>ard 
W W West. President 
K".v Henderson. 4'ice President 
Scott Peters. Active V. Prvs 
Irtiwell Littleton, Cashier 
Morns Tallaj. Asa t Cashier 
I- D Kirby. Ass t Cashier 
Ibillye Coates. Aae’t Caahier

$ P-2.24*; 28 
1,745 09 
8,000.00 
1,800.00 
4,260.8**
t'soo.w

«»»1 750.00
1,351.726.»

f  I 1

$ 100.00'i 00
42,000.00
54.106 06

1.767.631 0»

I  1,<»63.828 04
f  1,020.001 05

DIRECTORS

J. M BagycH 
P. L  Childress. Jr 
Roy Hen« r* >n 
Scott Peters 
Massie W est 
W. K Waat 
W W’ West

.-«e'f-r

Vn— -
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Ozona D e le g a t e .
To Attend State 

\lu#ic Club Meet

il lì Turni.' «liutric*
' „tent of K, derate Music Club*. 

,,r,ll |«-;m- Monday for E“ ltaBd 
¡l 'Ir! Ik. — k before the!
•"tinnii MusU Club ut a coffa*
'.'ve,.',., h«r h< >nor. KromKaatland (

i L  Tan«iy « il i K<> <•* '»“ l1“ " to b
U n i  f'..r the pre-convention 

L.nny ni Ih. !*t»te board «>f 
Ì L U l'iult» Wedne*d»> afternoon, t 

Th,. «tat- Music Club* ctwven- 
tion «ili o,.en Thursday «o rn in i

and continue throuith Saturday. 
M m . Hillery Philips, preuident of 
th, local club ami club delegate, 
and Mr« Victor Pierce, alternate, 
will be on band for the board din
ner Wednesday niylit and for the 
opening eeeeion Thursday morning 
and remain thmuyh Friday. Sa
turday iu Junior Day at the stat* 
convi ntion.

Hoy Clayton last week complet'd 
a deal for purchase of a 25-sec
tion ran.-h in the Dry den section 
from Howard Roberts. Mr. Clayton 
also purchased tht; st<« k on tin 
ranch.
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COOKE’S MARKET
Specials FRIDAY and SATURDAY
V April 11-12

TURNIPS , 5c SPUDS ... 13g
AND TOPS

Carrots 2 K.,5c APPLES , (/ 2^0
i ::h w i s s a i*

VI STARI» 84» COI'NT

Greens 2 for 5C Napkins ,„ 225
Del Monti Halves or Slice WHITE I* l It ItHI.R'l

PEACHES,,,,, ISc TISSUE . .20ct for
I TOR Ic

■rvT-CRYsmil 
WHITE 
SOAP

kelloKK 2 For
V '•'§&* Corn Flakes ^9c

P.OWI I RI E

MILNOT MILK 
5 for 17c 3 Lart;e Cans I9c

25c SIZE
6 SM Al l .  I OR ll'c

OXYDOL 21c 
Switt „,43c 'TffL
Jewel A r m TS lb. On.

Swift Premium Halves or \\ hole

HAM

A  B I I F  M l A T f O O  » PH

I ORK

Pound 29c ROAST
BAItltEt I E HEEF

Sausage , , (iund 28c Ro a s t

Pound

Pound

School Track Meet 
To Be Held Tueaday

A 'pedal truck meet is to be lielti 
I.) mi ml< rs ,.t the track Warn of 
Oz<>iia llijfh School i t 3 o’clock 
Tuesday afternoon at the f«K»tball 
practice field a block west of the 

j chool campus.
Competition will bt in broad 

jump, luyli jump. lOti-yard dash. 
220-yard and 440-yard dashes.: 
380-yard run, mile relay, mile run 

j and shot put.
School w ill be dismissed an hour 

. uric in order that student.; may 
attend, and an invitation is is- 

I tended to the y- n r: 1 public.

( )ffivers’ Reports 
Heard At Meeting1

Reports of officers wer receiv
ed at a busine mutiny of the 
Woman’s Soci-.ty of t'hristiun Ser 
vice of the Methodist church Wed , 
ne lay afternoon Mi -. Alvin liar 
> ell. pre-id nt, presided at the 
mu-tiny N< xt Wednesday, Mr 
Johnnie Henderson will lead a pro 
pram on the topic, "S1 wardship of 
Ten< hitiy.”

Prc-'-nt for tin w k  ' session

Ml SIC C LUB HOARD 
MEET THIS MORNING

, this morniny for a breatofaat at held next Monday afternoon at th« 
Kendall's Drive Inn, with Mrs. Hit- ranch home of Mrs. Joe Clayton« 
lery Phillip- and Mrs. Neal Han- witli Mrs. Ellon Smith assisting 

Members of the executive board nail as hostesses. Mrs. Clayton as hostess The meet*
of the Ozona Mule Club will meet The regular club meeting w ill be in* time is 3:30 p. m.

CHEVROLET \
Presents A  Great Spring

o f the worlds leading lowpriced\cars 
Ay the worlds leading motor car builder

v.« re Mrs Alvin II am *11, Mi
Jame- lì;,-iryett, Mrs. II. A llay
Mi- W F Smith, Mrs 1! . 1Ì. Iny
ham. Mi- Mad,I n Re: (1. Mr
S-<>tt Pete I .  I S .  « r ( lye IIlarrell
Mis. F. H. Bagyett, Mi Huy»
Children, Mrs. Jess ¥ni i tea Mi

n. Mi John Hail*

HI « ORI) \ IT I NDAM E AT 
i i\ p n s r  >i \n \v sc hcm»i

S.mda; S c h o o l  attendance broli- 
.hi all-tin.-- e«.,-t»rd at th - First 
itii.pti-t Church in Ozona last Sun 

: d;-> n >rniny. »('i-i-idniy to a r- 
. p.-rt b ! 1 • pa-t- i , Rev. ( l)ib 
| « ’ ll ibi» i - A total - l I «il was «il 
rolled in the Sundry School houi 

N xt S: l.ilay m--ruing, Easter 
On- .. a y . i 'M o  in atteri 
..net ! .. bien • t. . ml the pastor 

ih;-« i -ni-I appeal to "mak-
April ti- ,i ; test Sui day Schc- !

: m-uith in tin IU years history 
• the church.”

HI VS 12 SE» HON RAN» II

A ranch de: I involving more 
than $100.000 wi s ci n-pletid hert 

¡recently when V.-t-ir Pierce put 
i chas- d tin 12-sectioii . n- ut 
I -f Ozona from Roi- Ali’ "« T'.' 
(•(•risideration was $15 an acre.

Dr H H. Tandy attend---! ' 
rmeting of the Eight-t --unty M l 
ical Society in San Angelo M u ■ i' 
night, the program f- .'turine a talk 

’ oli dermatology and ¡.noti r -n 
I'IihmI disease by two outstanding 
Dallas physician .

‘Why not admit, right at tin- be
ginning, that your wife is right

N E W  C H E V R O L E T  F E E K T L IN E  . . .

A L S O  N E W  1941 S P E C IA L  D E L I N K  M O D E L S  

in the moat beau tifu l, most m odern co lor harm onies

S P E C IA L  S P R I N G T I M E  “ B I X E S ”  A N D  “ G R E E N S "  W IT H  

M A T C H IN G  B O D Y  A N D  U P H O L S T E R Y  C O M B IN A T IO N S

10 d ifferent and d istinctive color s e le c t io n s .. .4  beautifu l two- 

tone com binations. . . . Com e in and see the most stunn ingly 
sty led and tastefu lly decorated group o f m otor cars ever pre

sented in the low-price held

Y O U ’ L L  S A Y ,  “ F I R S T  B E C A U S E  I T ’ S F I N E S T ! ”

M  i  l l  M i l l  I C U iH P A N y
ClfEVROI.ET-OI.DSMOHI.E OZONA TEXAS

IF  YOU L IV E  INu u  l i v e  i n -  ^

YOU’ RE IN THE OIL B U SIN E SS

~SAÊ Facts That Concerti You \«>. 2. of «  Serir$

D

&

.m* viri

f e

ARE YOU SEEING ONLY PART OF THE PICTURE?
The great majority of ta-er retail estab
lishments are clean wholesome places.

Vet it is the once - in - a - while excep
tion—the anti-social, law-violating tavern 
that everybody notice«.

Such undeeirabie retailers give beer a 
b«d name it doesn’t deserve. Further
more, by «rousing public indignation, 
retailing «buses endanger your right to 
'•ujoy good beer, tht hermite o f moder 
artea. They al«o endanger the benefits 
thet beer has brought to Texas— 
J 1.165 persons employed since re legal

i/ation, an annual payroll of $22,076,182 
and $2.273,968.64 taxes paid last year.

While it ta the brewers' responsibility 
to brew good beer and the retailers 
responsibility to sell it under wholesome 
conditions, nevertheless the brewing in
dustry wants anti social retailing elimi
nated entirely.

Lon can help us by ( I )  patronizing only 
the legal and reputable places where 
beer is Bold and (2) by reporting any law 
violations you may observe to the duly 
constituted law enforcement authorities.

BEER...a beverage of moderation

I am a rancher who know * 
what oil niuns to Vi est 
Texas.

Each year, West Texas 
ranchers and farmers get 
from the oil man nearly 

27 cents extra fot every dollar we receive 
for our livestock and crops. Osct 12 mil
lion acres of W est Texas land are now- 
under lease and nearly one million already 
produce oil. Our income from this source 
alone amounts to 2H million dollars a 
year.

Over 50,000 West Texans, including oil 
workers and their families, get their en
tire living from oil. The wage earners of 
this group arc paid 16 million dollars a 
year. Tax collectors receive an additional 
10 millions. All told, this industry pays 
«>ut 86 million «lollars a year in W est 
Texas.

This money is spent and respent until 
es cry merchant and business and profes
sional man ... in fact everyone .. .  in our 
section gets his share of it.

Et try U til Texan has an important 
stake in the oU industry and ill 

future in Texar.

rs* Aémrtiumm MS !*• h  Ka*« »'•*> W «** htOaUrt m i lywwJ */ 
TEXAS MID-40NTMERT OK. AMD BAS MSOOMTIOH

IL  n
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The Poet
Bill« Hannah

To Is

“ Poetry- is the blossom and the 
fragrance <d all humor, knowledge, 
emotion-, language ’

Coleridge
A study of poetry combined | 

with the approach of spring in- J 
spired quite a varietr) of poem* 
among the high school students 
Every poem of these young con
temporaries contains some humor.;

--------O-H-S--------

Wealth
\ era M d ’ukh

Wealth is found not only 
in gold and silver.

But in the realms of goodness 
and beauty.

The lieauthy of nature is 
wealth within itself.

Brotherly love is wealth 
which no one can break 

Life is a valuable source of 
wealth.

But the greatest wealth of all is 
spiritual wealth.

So we must realize as w«- go 
along the highway of life.

There is something in life
besides wealth in gold and silver. 

—  O-H-S ---- •

A Spring Rain
Bill Carson

; a dark cloud 

r the earth

:hoed in

Out of the blue i 
come* rolling 

Casting shadow 
beneath.

Then came the roar th 
the hill below 

Came the ran. , row v 
fui song

Issuing a ■ ail o; gt-e, 
ers. and fruit.

The heated earth repi
f j'fsjg h * i i»i wf in ki#. 

B>rda began their can
trees

f unntng squirrels hur 
neats and their youn 

Ouit« to m • f l  *q»t t) 
from above.

Large drops *■! nun be 
patter.

Refreshing the thirst

After th. rain t . wet 
in the trees

The old rain ,« m
happily a- U to -a,

“ U n c le  S a m ”
I. It < ox. Ill

ì tMJflfc'
Id Vtm

a ¡suit i* so awful hard 
'Cause for that, you must have

talent
That's why from English it should 

be barred.
Where so m. ny men aren't gal

lant.
I, for one can't write a thing 

In blank verse or in rhyme.
That a |>oet would try to sing 

in any length of time.
I’m n man to be called a |>oet.

Even though I have to try.
Sine* I'm not, I'll have to show it. 

That's whv 1 quit, good-by. 
— O H S --------

My Fir»t Poem
Robert Lemmons

Every time I start a verse 
The words just will not rhyme. 
Naturally 1 begin to curse 
And lose my temper every time. 
When I pick some easy subject.
I never can make sense 
Of course, my te acher objects ,
So I'm left in anothe r suspense.
I -tart to thinking and throbbing 
Of something that could be don*-; 
But my heart only keeps on sob

bing,
As 1 worry in the sun.
When I. begin to fret and worry 
About the silly mess,
My mind get* in such a hurry 
1 know my brain works less.
Well, folks, I hate to have to stop 
Thi- poem I have just started. 
Please don't think it is a flop. 
Because it will make me broken

hearted.
O-H-S--------

Sounds on a City Hill
Zella I e« Thurman

Vou mig'.t * xpet t to find on a cty
hill.

Nothing that is peaceful, 
and still.

But as I wandered I heard 
winet in the trees,

And other such beautiful sounds
as these ;

In the distance 1 could hear a 
crocket's song.

Chirping and crying a* one hoppe«l
along.

I r e  in » bell that tinkled seemed
to fit in too.

As 1 lay watching the sky of a 
hazy blue.

In every! branch that wavered ami 
cracked.

My idea of ¡«erf*-« t music vv. s 
barked,

A country hill can’t produce a 
m«re original sound,
Than i- produced from a city hill's I 

mound.
0-11 S

Time
Ktt/elle Pharr

There is something lurking around ‘

Here Come» the Band
By Ar m*ntrout

The band! The band! Here comes 
the band.

Boy! l/ook at that carrying of in
strument* in hand.

This band plays music that is 
stirring to the heart.

But it is from the war music far 
apart.

There ar, no soldiers dressed in

Uncle Sam Call»
Pee Wee Smith

I  nde Sam calls us,
And we are due 
To serve for our nation 
And the red. white, and blue 
Linde Sam calls from sea to sea 
As each mother cries our her plea; 
When it will end. xxe do not know 
But each able man must go.
But to Cnde Sam we give our

To My Teacher
Bland Tandy

Welcome, dear teacher, 
Whom we love so dear.
You fill our floor lives 
With worry all ywar.
But we're happy to have 
A chance to say 
That we are all grateful. 
And hope you stav.

--------------- - 0-118------------------

a man.

their uniforms; praise
These ar* only boys and girls wlu> Steel armor above our loads he'll 

have learned to play horn.«. raise
While this music, which is sweet He'll fight for freedom 'til his last 

to hear, j stand
1« played for intention of muking And let the world know that he's 

the crowd lend an ear.
To the thrilling marches at our 

day.
The bands In Europe real war 

music play.
I am very glad that 1 live in Amer

ica today
For war drums do not echo all the

-O-H-S

Spring Song
Marx Ferner

Song of a Bird
Mary V. Graham

As I sat under the maple tree, 
Listening to the aong of a bird in 

the air
His aong was so happy and free 
It made me wish that I were there. 
Soon the bird was out of sight,
No longer could I see his shining

wings;
l wonder w here he ended his flight 
And if to someone rise he sings.

- ——O-H-S-------

Lot el* er
A man threw in,
J®** ^PPles ta Mo» P*| 
But some , . , ¿J -n<*
An,I stopped then lt .h ^  

side. *' ,h*‘ •'Wit'»
Isugl

Some send it far and 
Mh.le Other !... ,  ,t0 i 
N ,v‘*r dream ,u. ,, . ,nir» 

died *' a h«.
------- OILS-____v

A Wi.h
J- I Hancock

I wish I weiv a great hig rock
All covered with musa 
When H,,ler tried to invade
! r«;| «"<11 -houidI suonili •*«.!» ^
Like a
I should roll right down up«

ladt from out of ihj hi™ 
And when I g .* ,hr„ugh n J

1 ' " " ‘ild be safe «This
for vou .j I

■Tear.

)nly the

From Europe to this fteaceful 
i land.
But listen, the t*and!
First, comes the beautiful girl*
With Ik ton* and long, flowing 

curls.
Follow ing w ith a livx ly step
Xre the youngsters whosee heart

an«i soul are kept
In the good old U. S. A .
The land where opportunity is 

biggest—always.
| 1 am proud to see these boyw and 

girl* take interest in their work
F>>r tomorrow they may be really 

hurt
By the bursting of l*ombs and th* 

exploding of shells.
it*ally a “ Living-Burning Hell."
So. now, let us !*e thankful and 

grateful
Because thu war-stormy and hate 

ful-
l-> still in the other countries and 

j not in our own good old T S A 
,* (I s—-----

Spring
Priscilla Jean Baku

Laughter
Wayne West

A man who goes u|*on his way

One day as I was walking along.
1 hr..rd the notes of a joyous song.
I spied a bird up a tree 
Singing a soft, sweet song to me.
The sun shone gold on gray-green

leaves
As they danced and jogged in the

owl, spring breeze. , . . . . . ...
Th, n a chorus of a million birds W " h h,u*rh,n*  « "d  "nt.hng

ryei
J. ined the lone bird to make music J» reimiHbered longer when he dies

Than a man who frown« the live-galore. * .
M\ heart wan with a magical ,, { *4'  ’

ror a man who c an laugh am] ]>e

Of heaven and earth a:id birds at llff  •' .
hen other men are sad

Ship Via

Western 
Motor Lines

San Angelo To Ozou

We appreciateyour 
Business

m« door.
O-H-S

You might think that‘s a ffinny 
name; Spring

But as someone has -aid, W h at’- 
in a name?"

l! we were asked, "Where do rose* 
bloom and look pretty at birth?"

We should all say. "Spring" with 
mirth.

Why nurth" Be* .,u-e that- !■ . .-n- 
timent that g-..s w ith Spi ¡ng

Where cool grass and fp we -. joy 
bring

So let’s lie gay X*n,i rejm, *■ w 11» 
th*- Spring

Raindrops
Mary Lee Brown

I like to see the raindrops fall. 
I ’pon the house tops high,
I like to see birds homeward

bound.
Flying through the sky.
It etns that every raindrop hss
A ■ rtain place to fall.
''i.nn upon my upturned face.
But 1 don’t care at all.
I ■■> fall upon the grasses green, 
Without the slightest sound,
Th* y fall on leaves of tree tops 

high.
Xnd wet the earth'* rich brown.
If 1 might have my choice today’
I d not trade rain 'for sun,
For it might be said of me.
I love the raindrops everyone.

O H S -----—

n»e Shortest Poem in 
the World

• harle* E. McDonald

Hired.
Tired,
Fired.

Is a man that people turn to
Whenever the skies are gray.

Love
By Colquitt

Love is a thing that can’t be ex
pressed ;

It is one of these things that bring 
happiness.

Through some dark and weary- 
night,

You’ll find your heart's ,1* light 
You will know at the very firs?

glance
That she is the one you took by

chance.
With her light brown hair and her 

bark blue • yes
Blended perfectly with the clear 

June skies.

The Back Door
Lorain Wyatt

Some ptople hav* lovely back 
doors.

Some people have lovely front 
doors.

But I have neither,
Bo an** I use cither.

EVERYDAY USE
FRESH

" [t  Tastes Better"

PASTEURIZED

NOTICE OF

REWARD
I am offering

$500 Reward
for apprehension and con
viction of guilty patiiM to 
every theft of livestock in 
Crockett County — except 
that no officer of Crockett 
County ma laim the re 
ward.

W. S. WILLIS
Sheriff. ( rocket! County

l
V

lincei Sam 
XX* -om*‘t * 

Dan."
XX ith he arc 

Fv*r faith
and blue 

He is the ul"

He

*an find n 
unv dues.

> flight 
hot dayi

m: th

F-if \ ' tu; Ì? Salti i ?8 *i th i
With hu tf - . ' Ah

H p l i f f i 11 fìditiofi
• and blue 
what sh*

ìé du#.
H«* hu« h s fhkjjr of ;-eight

Full of rmi ’ Trijoo* itn<I white
bar*.

IL Ami jh h* niitn*ho»» tjown the street

»reath

You can hear the people retreat.
"XX " will not be downed in «lefeat. 

Cncle Sam! I ’ncle Sam!"
—---- O-H-S--------

Cowboy»
I .  I . 4 oale*

Bow the cowboys use to roam.
They never stayed at home
They used to go to some "Fat 

Stock Show"
But now they only go bowl.
They used to hunt the deer and 

rope the steer.
But now they hunt th# Dear and 

drink the beer
They used to go on drives through 

th# rough.
But now their place is taken by 

trucks.
They used to ride th# rang# on a 

broncho’s back.
But aow they; rid# it in a Cadillac.
They uaed to shoot six shoot«#« 

and rlflas too.
But bow yon can find them all 

»hootin’ pool

I

T, ¡* vet r* t thing " f  which I »pe.ik 
fi. * thing that where ere I be 
T r * n i n a never ending terk 
A‘ r»M the sands ofeternity,
XXarning the hearts of the young. 
XX ithin them the fir* of life it doe* 

kindle
.'■'tilling th» hearts of sum#
XX ith an it « breath, <»ften gentle. 
And -<'m- dav about my heart will 

entwine
The finger* of thi* thing called 

T i me
-------- O-H-S--------

Wealth
Vera Met aleh

Wealth is found not only in gold 
and ailver.

But in the realm* of goodne«* and 
beauty.

The heauty at nature ir  wealth 
within itself

Brotherly k>ve ia wealth which no 
one can break.

U fe ia a valuable nource of wvwlth. 
But the greatent wealth of all ia 

spiritual wealth.
Bo we mutt realise aa we go along 

the highway of life.
There la something in life beside* 

wealth ia gold and aitwr

i\\''

A S T

GO OD  COFFEE INCREASES LIFE'S PLEASURES
S u d ic ii. *1od o4f ia  A th m a a tio n

On th v  happy and <an-frrr outdoor parli,-», noth 
ing add* the same warm and intimate touch . . . 
nothing increases your moments o( happiness . . . 
quite as much as steaming cupa of delirious Ad 
miratic!! Coffee S> . . . next time, wheihei it be 
on a pirnic or "aerosa the htrakiast table"—for 
full roffre pleasuir. serve Admiration! Inrrrase*! 
happiness and further enjoyment of life will be 
« our rrw ard.

You run’i fail with AJimralion:
( 11 Se» ret blend of rare coffees makes every cup 

of Admiration taste richer!
(21 Scientific ihrrmo roatling insure* uniform 

and deli* tout llaxor at every nerving.
(3) Three »rientifiraUy c««rrect pin«!»—lot P"L 

drip, or vacuum toffee maker. Wiln the grind ta.i 
tired in ft! the method, perfect eoffee ia ***urrd 
exerv lime!

If it * happinrtt you want. Admiration’» the coffee for you!

A  *

>jiT
H A P P l H f f v r b y c u p

U

■■i

d i i

fimßtt.Ti i -a,
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That Rotary International W ill Be Big Asset to Ozona

7  IlCte/O/V....Congratulations to Ozona Rotary Club, Its Officers

and Members, and to the Sponsoring Club of San Angelo

"He Profits Most Who Serves Rest"

Right now more is being said about American traditions and American 
ideals than ever before in the history of our Nation. The devastating 

conflict in the Old World brings us to a closer realization of the freedom 

and benefits under which we live and do business in the U. S, A. 
America is a rich and versatile empire. It was founded upon the princi
ples o f right, honor and justice, and its traditions o f achievement through 
sacrifice are firmly implanted in the hearts and minds of our citizens of 

today.

Many factors have contributed to the elevation and progress o f the Amer
ican people. Faith in our institutions, a Christian consciousness and a 
willingness on the part of every individual citizen to incur sacrifice that 
we may have better schools, better churches, better government, and le t
ter social and fraternal advantages is a distinct American trait.

Civic organizations, whose memberships are usually composed of out
standing citizens in their respective communities, are among America’s 
best assets. Their influence in promoting good will, building character, 

abolishing factionalism, and bringing together in amity the problems of 
community life and expansion, are contributions to social progress. The 

ability to lay down individual greed for the promotion o f community in
terest is our answer to the dictator’s challenge to democracy. The Ro- 
tarian’s creed of “ Service Above Self“ and “ He Profits Most Who Serves 

Best” is truly an inspiring purpose for living..

f l  I
I  I I I Ä

, I
i r

Best Wishes and Success to the New Ozona Rotary Club

THU Advertisement 1» Made Po..ible by the Cooperation of the Following Ozone Bueinee. Firm., Civic Leader, and Profoional Men |

BAKER’S PIG GLY  W IGGLY  

B & B BARBER SHOP  

C G. MORRISON A  CO.

COOKE’S M ARKET  

f o x w o r t h -g a l b r a i t h  l b r . CO. 

HANCOCK’S CAFE  

HOTEL O ZO NA  

JAMES MOTOR CO.
JOE OBERKAMPF

J. H. W ILLIAMS & SONS 
KIRBY MOORE HUMBLE AGENCY  
LEMMONS DRY GOODS CO. 
MILLER FIRESTONE SERVICE  
MOORE SERVICE STATION  

NORTH MOTOR CO.
O ZO NA BOOT & SADDLERY  

O ZO NA DRUG CO.
O ZO NA LAUNDRY  
O ZONA NATIONAL BANK

• |i » li bM bMTM'M

O ZO NA W OOL A  MOHAIR CO. 
O ZO NA STOCKMAN  
PARKER DRY CLEANERS 
RAMIREZ BOOT SHOP 
RENDALL’S DRIVE-INN  
SAN ANGELO TELEPHONE CO. 
SMITH DRUG CO.
TALIAFERRO GARAGE  
WEST TEXAS UTILITIES CO. 
WILSON MOTOR CO.
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H. K. Zanorania, Church of 
Christ evangelist Jrom Los Ange 
les. ha« just completed a week's 
revival meeting in the Mexican 
Church of Christ here Mr Zan- 
orania will go to Mexico City soon 
to take up permanent work und«r

Rotary Banquet-
(Continued from Page One)

Angelo will accompany 
Datu» E. Projwr, menilar of the 

sponsorship'of the College Church s*n Angelo Rotary club and a past 
of Christ in Abilene. District Governor, will deliver the

principal address of the evening, 
the title of his address being “Op
portunities in Rotary," District 
Governor George Gilliam of Corpus 
Christi will present the charter 
from Rotary International to the 
Osona club, with the n«|>onse to 
the presentation by President Scott 
Peters. President Peters will in- 
troduci officer» and members of 
the Oaona club and Ralph Caban- 
ss. secretary, will see pt the pre- 
> ntation of g ift» to the local club 

Officers of the newly formed 
luh are Scott Peters, pr sident; 

T. A Kincaid. Jr., vice pre-ident; 
Ralph t’abanesa. secretary; Tom 
Harris, treasurer: and Curtis Van 
Zar-dt. sergeant at-arms Director» 
ire Will «Raggett, Victor Pierce 
and Wayne West.

The roster of charter-day mem- 
b. r* include Hubert Baker. Will 
Raggett, Ralph Cabaness, Guinn 
( utfiers. (jeophu- Cooke, t laude 
I*« rihani. A1 O. Fields. N W t.ra- 
h..n>, Tom Haas is. N,al Hannah. 
M Johnson. Frank James. T A. 
Kuhaid. Jr. C C. Luther, Judge 
Montgomery. Joe North, George 
Nt -rsta, Victor Pierce, Scott Pet- 
, r«. Par. Patterson. Madden Read. 
Eugene Slater. Curtis Van Zandt, 
Ren W illiams. Evart White. l.«*e 
Wilson. Wayne Wert. Hugh B.

OZONA THEATRE
We take great pride in of

fering to Osona and South
west Texas a splendid array 
of picture» for the balance of 
April. Coming next week are 
‘•Santa Fe Trail“ and “ Vir
ginia”— three dr.ys each. And 
following these are 'You 
Can't Take It W ith You” ami 
“Gone With the Wind” the 
most outstanding movie of 
any '«ar-—“The Bad Men , 
‘No Time for Comedy’ nd 
"Strawberry Blonde These 
»re the “cream of the crop’ 
uni we especially invite you 
o see them.

THF MANAGEMENT

•
TOI> AY and FRIDAY 

April 10-11

“ Come Live 
With Me”

JAMES STEM ART and 
HEDY 1 \M \RK
I A TEST NEWS

Grand Jury-
(Continued from Page One)

moned to report Wednesday morn
ing. was dismissed in advance.

A few non-jury civil suits came 
up tor consideration of the court. 
Addle Gntyron having attained her 
majority, the court ordered her 
part of a judgment obtained by 
Mrs Bruce Galyon. her mother, 
against the Texas Pi|»e Line Co. in 
connection with Mr (ialyon’s ac- 
cidental death several yiars ago. 
paid over to her. The amount was 
91.250.

Judgment by default wai « nter- 
ed in a suit on note by the Otona 
National Rank against Claude Hill, 
nvolving 9502.39 Another judg 

ment by default was entered in the 
cum of Mrs K. P. Bell, adminis
tratrix, of the estate o f David Lee. 
against D, F. Parker for note and 
foreclosure. Mrs. Btll was given 
judgment for 91.909.49 and fore
closure of a mortgage on a number 
o f had  of cow» and hor»es.

In th« suit of George B. Atwood 
and other» against T B. Wall and 
others involving title to a section 
of land in survey 11, Block PP. 
TCRy. Co. survey, judgment for 
the plaintiffs was entered by de
fault.

Divorce* were granted plaintiff

Organization Of Ozona Rotary Club Hailad 
By Busin«*» Men A* Community Advancement

I *o the “King ,tf

Voicing whole-hearted approval 
and suport of the newly organized 
Osona Rotary Club, local mer
chants and bu:dm«smen are ex
pecting it to be an important fac
tor in the advancement of commu
nity interests and in the stimula
tion of civic affairs The full page 
advertisement appearing in this 
week's issue o f the Stockman is a 
«Hiking testimonial of the warm 
welcome with which Oxona bus
iness houses a IN greeting their 
fellow Roturians.

A complete survey and record
ing of public opinion in regard to 
the newly launched Rotary l  lub 
reveals not a dissenting voice as 
to its purposeful and prospective v#fy 
value to the community. To a man. 
business leaders here acclaim it a 
worthwhile asset to Oaona and 
stress the long-felt need for just 
such an organisation One mer-j 

[chant declared that the town’s

Easter and Christ'
, ^ n » “  hi. children^“ ? 1*  

greatest need in the past has been j P °°r- 
civic club for men. Another

stated that in securing a Rotary V is i t o r s  F ro m  Lot 
Club charter, Oaona places Kaelf A n g e l e ,  S to p H « ,
in a class with much larger towns 
and cities. One merchant even 
went so far as to aay that he be
lieved the conetructive work which 
could be accomplished by thia Ro
tary Club would surpass anything 
that could be expected from a 
Chamber of Commerce or the like.

Plateau Pot Pourri-
(Continued from Page One) 

away in the tropics on the island 
of Klouthern in the British Baham- 

near San Siavador where 
i Columbus first touch d the west
ern h«misphere and knelt in pra>- 

( cr, a hundred or more black na- 
i lives in plain white frocks and 
light suits gather in a small, white 
frame edifice o f the Church of

Hugh Tiner, l>r.sid*nt of 
I epp> rdme College in U , i Z *  
» « .W  E,Mi, w J L . £ £ “ 5
English and tra k coach 
Angeles institution. -t„,.,*/** 
few hours in Oaona *
visit with parents of Oio#» uj* 
attending the college. ^  

Oaona is c  presented »  a,
° r* '‘ ^Pperdlne CoH** t  

Don,thy Hannah. Gladx> j *  
Mills, Noma Mill,r and W r u*
ertson, Jr 

President Tine*r. one 0f tk
......... Pr* »lent, ¡g

l  inttd Metes, .md Coach ty((>, 
were o. their way to Austin ** 
six boys of th track team t. r j 
t lei pate i ns track meet it th.lU 
versity of T. v

Women’s Field—
(Continued from Page One)

at a luncheon toduy to be given by 
Mrs. Carl Col wick for memb< r» 
of the local working committee. A 
cjuota of 950 has l»ecn set for this 
countv. with enlistments ut 91 oriin suit - styled Estelle Alva Rame 

dia» vs Kjenio Ramedias. Sarapia j more.
Re>e- \« J,v Keyes, and Gran, This April marks the fifth na- 
May Dial vs lltrman Dial. Seven tional campaign ag: inst cancer, 
civil suits were dismissed and con The month ras been designated 
tinuanve* granted in a number of l Cancer Control month andagcnci«»
ithers.

SATl KDAY April 12

DOl BLE FE ATI KE
..1‘Keeping 
Company »♦

and

4« ♦ *

Romance ot the 
Rio Grande”

•  I HI!I t DAY"  e 
Sun. - Mon. - Tue*.

April I A-1 * -1T*

Santa Fe Trail
EKKOL ELY NN and 

(H IA I A DellAA ILL AND 
LATEST NEWS 

•
•  DIKE E D AA - #

W e d .  - Thur. • Fri.
April 16 17-1»

“ V IR G IN IA ”
IN TEA HNil Ul OR 

M A DEI E IM  ( AKKol | ,n<t 
I H U  I N k M I  K N  At

sTOUT
NO TH ING  NF.W--Ju.t 
an old familiar product,
B U TANE  GAS -  Sold 
under a new name.

Good, Sweet B U TANE  G AS 

for

Cents per Gallon
— CASH —

O M E R  F. O A T H O U T
Ownrr Manager Truck Driver- Service Man

PHONE 200
Sale -

o f public enlightm, nt, radio, news- 
pujiers and magazines unite with 
volunUwr worker» of the cancer 
movement in a great national e f
fort to save lives from this disease 

During April, as well as conduct
ing an tducatlonal campaign, the 
Army enlist* volunteer* at 91 euch 
man and woman who wishes to join 
the movement. These soldiers of 
the army to save live* receive lit
erature and valuable information 
which it is hoped they will (mum on 
to their friends, thus spreading 
knowledge of cancer. Seventy cents 
o f , »,»h $1 fee goes to cancer edu
cational efforts in the state and 
to cents to the national campaign.

Enlistments may be made with 
any of the following committee 
members or with l«owell Littleton 
at the Oaona National Bank: Mrs.

! Lowell Littleton, Mrs. Joe Ober-j 
| kampf. Mr- Victor Pierce, Mrs j 
! Johnnie Henderson, Mrs. Evart j 
Whit* Mrs. IV E. Eriend, Jr , Mrs. 
Hillery Phillips. Mrs. Rex Russell. 
Mrs. Stephen l ’erner. Mrs. George 
Rian. Mrs J S. Whatley, Mrs, Al- 

; vin Harrell, Mrs. It. It Ingham, j 
Mrs. P. T. Robison, Mrs. Huliert 

' Baker or Mr» Carl Colwirk.

J. H. Williams & Som
VOI R GROCERS

Friday and Saturday -  April 11 and 12

Our Easter Vegetables Will Bear 
Inspection By Most Particular Cooks
TENDER

Spinach
CRISP

Carrots
MUSTARD

Lb.

For

2 Eor
GREENS

SW ISS ( HARD

6c GREENS 

5c Radishes
5 « ONIONS

CARTON OK 6

2 For

For

St

St

For 1

No 2 < AN» LI Hit Y '«* No. 2* j

Blackberries 2 7 t PEARS 23c

NH K

Turnips 2 F or5c

FINK H lR  PIES 

LIBBY »  ( It I SHED »L it  ED

Pineapple
Jsek >prat Whole Gram

CORN
m s  SWEET J ( ANS

Orange Juice 25c ^
s h o e s t r in g

Potatoes t an« 25C i

SILVER LE AF APPLE j

JELLY « , .2 2 c  •

KITCHEN KNIFE FREE

DREFT , 24c
WOODBI’RY 1c HALE

SOAP 4 Ram 25C
PI RE PORK

Sausage . 1 5 i
ROt’ND OR LOIN

Steak Lk2tl

LIBKY S W befe :>wrei Pickled

Peaches 25c
Jack '»prat AA hoir t.rrrn

BEANS ...2 5 c
2 For

29c
LIGHT CRUST

FLOUR
b B** 29c
lb. B «*  j j ç

lb- B . g  g j j j

, b B . g  M i 5

FANt A

Carrots i ,5c
Beets 2 F<t 5 C

(.KEEN MESH RAGS N.. 1

SPUDS . . . 2 5 c 1
LAKt.E

LEMONS ,
Ri g 20c

19c
PITTED

DATES ,» ,  9c
Marshmallows 13c
1 lb ( ELLO HAGS

KKKK RABBIT <

SYRUP
11 gal. I ana

33c
SOI R OK DILL

PICKLES , 1 3 c
ROHE BCD

MATCHES
• BOXER

19c
REEF

R O A ST Lb 2 0 c
AHHORTED POIND

Lunch Meat« 2 5c

Volleyball Girls 
Awarded Sweater»

As Season Closed
Eleven girls composing the vol

leyball squad o f Oaona high school,] 
and their coach. Mis« Aliena Kin
ney , were awarded handsome 
sweaters and letters in a special 
assembly Tuesday afternoon. The i 

| new sweaters are gold with purple j 
letters.

Players receiving the awards] 
were Roselle Pharr, Sybil Luther. 
Florence Luther. Ethel Mayes, 
Helen May« a, Virginia Hays, Joy 
Perner. Mary Elisabeth Gray and 
Coates. I»tt ie  Jo Owens, Mary 
Captain G» m Ella Dudley.

Mi«s Kinney gave a summary of 
the volleyball season and compli- 

] mented the girls on their coopera- 
I tion and fine spirit. Coach Dan 

Patterson lauded the efforts of 
the girls and pointed out the value 
to the whole school athletic pro
gram resulting from their partici
pation.

F ILLET OF RED

PERCH Lb. 3 2 c
Cl T  STRINGLESS GREEN

BEANS ,»« 2 0 c
Delicious, Sugared and Sliced

Peaches ,»..24c!
O fA K E R •J BOXES

Corn Meal 15c

R C COLA 21l
BROW N BEAI TV Keg. 10c( «

Beans
1PANA

2 fur IlkLarge Si»
lo o th  Paste 39t
PLANTERS PE AM T

Cocktail l.rg. can 19c

GREEN

BEANS
No. 2 Can

Hershey < hocolat« Keg I V « «

10c
cans 15c syrup

(.EM
G R E E N  (.1 AN T. Urge Tender

0 L E 0 _ _ _ , ,  12c PEAS 15c
KRAFT Cream Cheese Spread?

2 For 34cPimento, Pineapple, Kay 
Limburger, Olive Pimento

Berk lev *r Dealer HI iced

Bacon „2 J g

Woman’s Club Hear» 
Talk On Cancer, Book 

Review In Tues. Meet
Mrs. P. T Robison w it hostess 

to the Oaona Woman’* Club Tue»- 
day afternoon at K ndall'* Drive 
Inn.

Dr. . I. Nesrsta gave an interest- 
| ing talk on cancer control as a 
' part o f the local cancer education
al drive headed by the local unit 

1 of tFw Woman's Field Army of the 
American Society for Control of 
Cancer Mrs. Stephen F’ erner re
viewed "Gallem’s Roach” by H M 
Tomlinson and Mr*. Victor Pierce, 
delegate to the recent district con- 

| vention, gave her report.
Present were Mr«. Stephen Per

ner. Miss Elizabeth Pusselt, M r* 
W. E Smith. Mrs Victor Pierce. 
Mrs. M Johnson. Mr*. George 
Bean. Mrs B B Ingham. M*a Joe 
Oberkampf. Mr*. Carl Colwtck and 
Mrs. Robison.

Mr. and Mr* Bill Childrens are 
the parents of a daughter born in 
a San Aqgeot hoapèUI Tuesday.

M A R K E T :
s w if t s  phf:mh m

Hams lb..
g k o c n d

MEAT

29t

Ik
SEVEN OH W »  NP

ROAST ,J k
OCR SLICE

BACON

24 Lb. Sack 
48 Lb. Sack.

PurAsnow Flour

* ‘ d l m.


